Does the tonsillar surface flora differ in children with and without tonsillar disease?
To investigate whether the tonsillar flora differ in children with and without adenotonsillar disease. Tonsil surface swabs were taken from 218 children indicated for adenotonsillectomy because of moderate symptoms of recurrent tonsillopharyngitis or adenotonsillar hypertrophy (T+Ads group). Control swabs were taken from 100 children without symptoms of adenotonsillar disease who visited the ophthalmology clinic. Potential respiratory pathogens were identified. Potential respiratory pathogens were found in 54% of the T+Ads group, compared to 41% of the control group (p = 0.04). Haemophilus influenzae was the commonest pathogen in both groups, being found in 41% of the T+Ads group and 34% of the control group. Moraxella catarrhalis was found more often in the T+Ads group compared to the control group: 7% vs 0% (p = 0.004). H. influenzae was found in 32% of the children with recurrent tonsillitis, compared to 48% of the children with symptoms of tonsillar hypertrophy (p = 0.03). The prevalence of potential respiratory pathogens on the tonsillar surface of children with moderate symptoms of recurrent tonsillopharyngitis and/or tonsillar hypertrophy differs only slightly from that in children without symptoms of adenotonsillar disease. Variations in the microbial flora do not seem to play an essential role in the predisposition of these children to tonsillar disease.